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Only fourteen months more of
Grover. Then Treasury deficits, bnd
sales and panics will come to a dead
stop.

In the event of Gov. Morton's nomi-

nation for th-- ! Presidency, the selec-

tion of a candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

will be invtssted with unusual impor-

tance.

Mr. Seward favored the purchase of
the islands Denmark has again offer-

ed to the United States, and his repu-

tation stands high as an exiert in
foreign real estate.

A clause in the Constitution of
Venezuela declares the territory of the
republic to be inalienable. This fact
disposes of the suggestion that tho
region in dispute can be given up for
a bribe.

Tho latest plan of the rainmakers is
to produce a fog and thon turn it into
raiu by an ingenious application of
dynamite. London is suggested as a
tield of experiment, but Londoners
may bjscL

Nobody takes Gov. Morton's candi-
dacy seriousiy, yet if he were tan
years younger he would be ahead of
Harrison and perhaps ahead of Alli-
son in the race. The question of in-

terest in connection with him is: To
whom will the New York delegates go
when, after the ftrst or second ballot,
they drop Morton?

Gov. Morton might .have some
chance to get the nomination, not-

withstanding his advanced age. if his
State were in the doubtful column
again. Nobody, however, believes
the Democrats have the faintest chance
to carry New York this year. More-
over, the Republicans will undoubt-
edly lie able to win without New

York.

The sound money Democratic Sena-
tors are doing right in prepairing to
make a vigorous light against the
Finance Committee's five silver sub-

stitute for tne bond bill. If. by the
aid of the Republicans, they defeat
the substitute, they ought to combine
with the Republicans in lehahilitating
the bond measure and in pushing it to
enactment. A law of that sort would
be of great service to the aiiuiiristra-tio- n

in exigencies like the. ptvscnt.

'

NUGGETS AND NUBBINS.
!

.Mr. Isaac Now Esau. ! Iiuf made
my vill and left everything 1 have ( j

you.
Esau Yes, vader.
Mr. IsaacAnd as you vill get j 11

the lienetit, i'H kec, tie osV of mak-

ing tho vill out of your next week'
salary.

Tii'i-m-i- i Hnw is i'. von :m si ch a i

go?
it is

to
its

...i .villhi tit::, it'll iu tii.i'..'". r...v

hear me, and you can't how

happy they everybody I tell
them to. They say. you know, lb
misery loves don't know
how that is, but company loves misery.
very time.

Dean Hole's book giving his
this country, out.

some curious inaccuracies
Ho says, for that in prohi-

bition towns liquor is generally
in and tolls about a

guest in a hotel who. upon calling
something to drink, told by the

landlord: will find a little tap
near your dressing-tabl- in your room,

which will put you in communication
with the old rye, and you can take
what you please for and your
friends, there is a meter on the

other side of thr wall." !t cannot be

supposed that this was a personal
experience of the good Van. and it

looks, as if some was.' had

been "stuffing" him.

In certain Ayrshire lishiug village,

tho doctor was called in oth-

er day by a stout, sturdy looking wo-

man of gigantic proportions, who in-

formed him that she had into a

very delicate state of health. The

doctor did not feel called upon

nearch the pharmacopoeia very

and he asked if she could eat a

"Ay," she. "I rather like

them."
"Well, the best thing you do is

fust keep at them," said the doctor.
On his next visit the question was

put as to whether the had felt
herself equal to carrying out the pro-

scription.
"Oh, yes," answered the woman.
"And how herring's did you

manage at a meal?" was the next
query.

Weel, sir," was the reply, "I
to eat

"Eleven"' the man of
with an amused smile. "That

is quite as many as I expected. How
did you manage them?"

"Weel, sir, they were rather
strong," said the patient, "but I just
conquered them wi' bried, ye see!"

WAYSIDE NOTES.

Mrs. James J. Corbet, that was.
has notified J im that he need not pay
her any more alimony. She was
wedded last Saturday to Mr. Masury,
the millionaire, in New York.

President Cleveland signed the pro-

clamation last Saturday morning
which admitted Utah to Statehood.

Over in Arkansas a man named
Driver stole a lot of hogs from
man named Pigg and mortgaged them
to a man named Ham. He

before 'Squire Bacon; a promi-
nent witness named Shoat. He
was convicted and put in charge of a
jailer named Lard, all according to
the Little Reck Gazette.

The relatives of Anna Bradshaw,
the young who suffered death
whilo undergoing a surgical opera-
tion in St. Louis a few days ago, say
she never sinned, and that the dead
child was not hers. They say the
sensational story was circulated t
shield the physicians from blame for
the terrible error which caused the
death of the woman and the child.
They still say that Anna Bradshaw

oierated on for a tumor, and
that the work so bungled that, to
conceal tho bungling, the story was
given out that the woman had leen on
tho brink of maternity. A dead child
was secured somewhere, and the in-

formation then given out that it was
Anna Bradshaw's. This belief ol the

of the unfortunate woman is,
however, disproved by the post-morte- m

examination of Dr. Nietert. which
showed lieyond a doubt that she had
erred.

St. Louis will in all probability
Imrv her wire?.

The Bar Association of Pittsburg.
Pa., nave to permit women to
practice law there. A resolution to
exclude women from practicing law
was overwhelmingly defeated, sifter a
spirited discussion of nearly two
hours, at one of the largest meeting
ever held bv that association.

Tilinossee will Ik- - the first State of
the Union to celebrate the one hund-
redth anniversary of its admission
into the federation, and she will do it
on a grand scale. The State was acl-- I

milted into the Union on June 1. lT'.Ml.

For several years the ieipl- - of Ten-- j
ncss-- ha vc lieen planning to honor
the event in fitting manner, and they

jrv now at Nashville. Ilie
capiTr: city, an l.xprtsiiion mat win
be larger and irann beautiful in detail
than any Kxposition ever held in this
country "exi-cn- t the World's Fair at
Chicago. The Exposition will open
Septemlier 1. lWHf. and continue one
hundred 4a vs.

Among curious plants one of the

seeds to break out into tits of the most
uncontrolled and immoderate mirth.

A Missouri neurn named Wash
Nash is the champion hard-heade- d

man. lisl Friday in St Louis he
and Jim Potts were fooling with a

when it went oil. the ball
striking Nash in the forehead
lietwivn the fyes. The contact was
dangerous for the bullet, which was
Hattene.i out. Nash now can hold his
place besidu the negro woman whose
skull broke into splinters a chair with
which she was struck.

Fftecn hundred sea otter skins were
to the traders by Alaska In-

dians this year, according to esti-

mate of a trader just returned to
Seattle. Furs of lcars and foxes ag-

gregating many thousand dollars in

value were also in. He says
Alaska's wealth in furs is very great,
and in many regions is yet practically
untouched. The tract lietwcen Cobk
inlet ami the Yukon, he says, pro-

duces the finest furs in the world, and
only one or two white men have ever
been in there.

While he was in Akron. Ohio, re-

cently congratulations on
his election the Ohio Senate, James
R. Garfield, son of the
President, met Edward II . Viers, now

a farmer near Akron, who claims the
honor of been the first man to
give the late President employment on
the canal.

The late ( apt. Wright was aUays
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a great admirer of Hon. John Leary,
although othorwise a Democrat, and
when the latter ran for Mayor, nearly
four years since, W right came down-

town with a pet parrot on his shoulder,
trying to teach it to say "Hurrah for
Leary." This it would not do, and
after returning home he turned the
hose on it. After this operation the
Captian, feeling very sorry, said:

" you, Polly: you ought to have
said 'Hurrah for Leary.'"

Polly stood before the fire drying
its feathers, and without turning
around said: "You go to h 11."

A fisherman, skilled in music, took
his lyre and his nets to the seashore--bu- t.

let the fisherman tell the rest in
his own inimitable way: "Standing on
a projecting ruck I played several
sweet tunes in the hope that the fish,
attracted by tho melody, would dance
into the net. Presently a large fish
poked his head out of the water and
said: "Sir, if you will play that in the
lower clef we will dance.' I did so
and was surprised to see the net fill up
rapidly with beautiful fish. I kept
on playing in tho bass clef until my

net was completely full of bass. The
largest I caught that day weighed a
trifle over sixteen pounds."

Moral: Evidently the fisherman
brought his lvre home with him.

JACKSON ITEMS.

FROM THK CASH-BOO-

The town has been full of visitors
this week. Court week, you know.

The little baby boy of Mr. James
Browning's, this city, .is very sick and
not exjiected to live.

Jas. Thompson, who was tried for
assaulting oneSierod, was fined Slfcl.'iO

in circuit court this week.

The boys of the Training School
will have a debate at Frnitland next
Tuesday night. All are invited.

I5en Adams, editor of tho Cape
Democrat, is a member of the grand
jury this time. Evil-doe- lietter look
out.

Five lots composing part of the
Training School property were sold
at the court house door Tuesday after-

noon for l.OUO. W. .II. Miller the
purchaser.

II. L. Caldwell and Charles Behrens
went up to Pocahontas this week to
make an inventory of the stock of
goods in the store tf the late Jas. C.
Thompson.

'Squire llinton of Allenville was up
attending court, and said it was re-

ported at Allenville that there are two
cases of smallpox at Handle's Station
and three at Hell City.

Prof. Schoeliel has returned from
his trip to Indiana where he went to
hunt up a location. We understand
the Prof, i well satisfied with this
country and i thinking of moving to
Jarkson or near here.

It is getting about lime the Presi-

dent was appointing a postmaster for
this hcrg tu succeed Mr. Harrison
whose time expires this month. There
a iv n vera I aplicants. but no one
(lerhape! knows srho the Incky man
will Ik-- .

A horse trader who was arrested by
the city marshal and given several
days in th- lock-u- p escaped from the
city rock-pil- e the otfr-- r day and went a
gilpin. Hit used the hammer he had
Iteen brakiscr rock with to break the
chain that nnni cted 6im with the iron
ball.

A Mr. J. B Silver wf liexington.
Mo., an experienced canning factory
man, is here Irving tn wyanize a
stock company to put. .r a canning
factory in Jarkson. There is no ques-

tion but what such an establishment
could be made a sneers heiv if the
right kind or enterprise and push were

behind it. Iu other sections of the
country canning institution are run
with great , and why not here
in this magnificent fanning community
where an abundance oruaterial could
bv raised? Sunie day. if not now.

the farmers of this county will have-t-o

look to the other crovx than wheat
and corn if they expert t make a suc-

cess of their business. We believe it
would lie well for or progressive
farmers and other, to give Mr. Sil-

ver's liropositioM Aw ronsideration.

Aislsnrc"s NfltT.
Notice is Inerchy triren that I. the

undersigned assignee of T. J. and K.

L. Juden do appoint the :tth day
January lfciHi. as the time and the
otlice of ( has. Minion in the Sturdi-va- nt

Bank building as the place where
I wiil. the time of ! a. in. and
." p. in., on above named day andthe
two succeeding days lie in attendance
to receive, adjust and allow claims
of the creditors of T. J . and E. L.
Juden against the trust fund aris-
ing from the sale and disposal of the
goods assigned me for the lenefit of
the creditors of T. J. and E. L. Juden

(has McDonald.
Assignee.

Notice to stockholder.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual election of seven Directors of the
First National Bank of Cape Girar-
deau, will be held at the office of the
bank the second Tuesday in January.
lSmi. Polls open from 10 a. m. to 3

p. m. L. S. Joseph, Cashier.
Cape Girardeau, Mo., Dec. 12, l9.j

Directory of the Principal Business Houses.

The following is published daily for the
benefit of traveling salesmen, strangers and
the public generally. It cannot fail to prove
of interest to all who intend transacting busi-
ness in Cape Girardeau.

H. STRATMAN,
Fine Groceries, Feed, Fruits, Etc.,

No. 3 Main St.

CHAS. J. HAMAN,
Boots and Shoes Exclus!-"jl- y,

ni Main St.

STURDIVANT BANK,
Capitol $50,000.

Cor. Main & Themis Sts.

P. H. DEMPSEY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and
Commission Merchant.

North Levee.

JAS. McKENNA & CO.,
Dealers in Hides, Wool, Furs, Etc.

Cor. Themis & Water Sts.

MRS. J. WARNER,
Haarig Meat Market.

Good Hope Street.

J. MAPLE WILSON,
Druggist and Stationer,

117 Main St.

VOGEL & BRUNKHOKST,
Galvanized Iron House Fronts, Stoves
and Tinware.

Broadway.

GEO. G. KIMMEL,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

102 Main street.

THE NEW IDLEWILD,
Semi-week- ly St. Louis and Cape Gir-
ardeau Packet Company.

Watches, Diamonds.
AL. CHENUE. The Jeweler.

Silverware, Watch repairing.

ARCADE SALOON,
Aug. Schivelbine, Prop.

Kentucky Bourbons.

"THE BEE STORE,"
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods.
Cor. Spanish and Independence street.

R. (i. RANNEY,
Attorney at Law.

Independence street.

UNION MILLING CO.,
Full Roller Flour, Feed and Meal.

North Levee.

IDA HIRSCH.
Millinery and Notions.

Sprigg street.

G. wTtRAVIS,
The Dentist.

107 Main street.

V. A. KOCH.
Furniture and Undertaking.

No. 25 Main Street.

W. V. LEECH,
Notary Public, Real Estate. ( 'ollectin
and Loan Agent. Main & Themis

( I R KEN'S RESTAURANT.
Meals at all hour.

No. :!0 Main St.

E. C. W'OOUY.
1 liotograph Gallery.
Het. St. Charles Hotel iN: Court House

- THE

pays

oth.r lniwr in th; UmttM states,
oomln- - National Campaign,

the iach

HE sold

not to read paper,

thorwiio-M- posted. srtxes

& DAVIS,

LOAN AND

and farms for Kents col-

lected abstracts Offlee
Cape Mo.

W. G. POLACK,
in General Merchandise.

621 Broadway.

H. S. DEANE,
Real and Insurance.

102A Main street
H. SANDER SON,

Groceries, Dry Goods and Notions.
Cor. Sprigg Williams Sts.

GOTTFRIED HARTUNG,
Gunsmith, and dealer in Firearms.

Broadway.

BEN GOCKEL,
Star Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Street.

VOG ELSANGER REYNOLDS
Hardware and Farm Implemnts.
One door S. of First National Bank.

G. W. BAHN,
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

12 14 N. Main St.

F. H. VASTERLING,
Dealer in Dry Good and Groceries.

Cor. Broadway and Middle Sts.

JAMES B. DENNIS.
Attorney at Law.

Main street.

AUG. BIERWIRTH.
Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

38 Main street.

J. N. WHITELAW,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
Main street.

BEN. MILLER,
Drugs, Books and Stationery.

& 7 Main street.

EDWARD S. LILLY,
Hardware. Warehouse on Spanish St.

33 Main street.

E. II. ENGELMANN.
Insurance.

Office at Court House;

HENRY HUHN.
Proprietor

Prescott House, 26 Main St.

HOTFi. SCOTT,
M. A. Scott, Proprietor.

Best Meals in the City.

COWGILL YOUNG,
The Barbers, Hot and Cold Baths

South Main St.

SINGER MANUFACTURING
J. A. Hvinson. Manager

117 Broadway.

DAVID A. GLENN.-Wholesal- e

and lietail Dry Goods,
Carpets. 27 Main Street.

HKNRY NUSSBAUM.
Dealer in Dry
Shoes and General Merchandise

('APR BREWERY 1CK '.
Manufacturers of Pure Imager Beer,

Extra Pale Beer fee
Made from Distilled Water.

and prints more news than any

win i.i-n.- v...i..
and the low priCQ places within

news-deale- rs everywhere cents

WEEKLY GLOBE-DEM-

ana yet aesircs

JTlie Great
National and Representative
KeiHiftlican Newspaper.

Reduced SuDsmptioa Rates bi Mail Postage Prepaid.
- One Vr.Mo: sliMnth.M.tl-NIAT. -IMIY VV.DI .... One Year. ALSO,TU!I)AVUUTIO,lPBS. - - . - - One Year. Hi AMs,M.AV K1MTION. IU pases,

WEEKLY
Issued xui-Wrckl- jr sections, s pnew earn

Tuesday and Friday, 1 pses every wek. One
Vnr, Jtl.OO: six 30r.

THE GLOSE-DEMOCBA- T is universal conceded to ie tho best of

American nerval, and at theso reduced rate it is also the
cheeriest.

THE GLOBF-BEMOCBA- T for

n-a- t

of all.
1

1 GLOBE-DEKOCKA- T is by

10,

35

for the 1ailv and ." cents for the irtinnay issues, wu.creu ... ;:...
s.' Dailv and Sunday, 15 cents a week, (M cents a ni.mtlu If

vwir Ucal dealer Hires not handle it. insist upon bis procunnK it for

'vtwi r l rour subscription with remittam-- e diivct the publishers.

;,. u . led

CBAT issued' in Semi-Week- ly Sections, eijrht pa-- es every Tuesday and

Fridav. making practically large Semi-Week- ly Paper fop OBly 0E
DOLLAR A YIAB. This issue just fills the bill for the busy man. who

has the time a daily
It ever... ...

Union. America legitimate neiu.
find invaluable newspaper and home journal.

Sample Copies on application to

GLOBE PULVIING CU.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

J. MoKajaos. 3.M F. UAVtS

MORRISON
REAL ESTASfc,

COLLECTING AGENCY

Houses, lots sale.
and fnmlsbed . on Span-

ish street. Girardean.
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"N'.-- n4t,,i. U'linMl flail 1 I Vtl Villi

All is its
will it as a

free

M. JOHK L. AVILLSR.
DEALER IS FIXE BRAKDS OF

iijes arjd iars.
The finest saloon In the city. Special atten-gire- n

to the jug trade. Fresh Cape beer alvajs
on tap.

STATE NORMAL

lib III iilD
THIRDDISTRI CT.

Gape Girardeau. - - Mo.

TUITION FREE.
Incidental Fee only S3.00 per Term.

Board only $2.50 to $3.00 per week.

For Catalogue, address,
W. D. VANDIVER, PRCS.

Morrison & Davis,

leal Estate 5.
List of property for sale:
16 lots in West End.
i lots in northirn part of the eity.
One frame house.
One m brick bonse.
Five Irame cottages.
(V acre farm 4 miles from city.
40 acre farm 4 miles from eity.
s-- arre farm 4 miles from hast Cape Girar

deau, 111. .on t'liin road.
Kor information or particulars call on or a

MORRISON A DAVIS,
S3 SS S. Spanish St. .

dS.wlm. Cape Girardeau. Mo.

H." STEINBACH,
MANUFACTURER OF

pat?9t2orK fa;ed
COLLAF IS.

And all other una or couai i, mm,
pies and bridle. All work ft ftr ifnarantct
Also dealer in BUGGIES, CARTS, Road wag-

ons and all kind of vehicles.

Cor. Broadway and Spi g Sts.

THE MILD POWER CUBES.

HUMPHREYS'
That the disease of domestic ank

l Mala TTrtI P 4TTT.K. HHESP. DOOS,

Hoos, and Pocltbt, are cured by
Humphrey' Teteriuary Speci

fics, is as true as that people rldo on railroads,
send messages by telegraph, or acw with sewtns;
machloes. It Is as Irrational to bottle, ball and
bleed swlml In order to core them, as It Is lo
take passage In a sloop from Kew York to Albany.

Used In the best stables and recommended by
the U. S. Army CTlry OMcers.

nrsoo PAGE BOOK on treatment and caraot
Domestic Animals, and stable chart

mounted on roller, sent free.

VETERINARY
CX'kks ; Frrers, Congestions. Inflammation.
A.A. I Splaul .Heniacitis, Milk Fever.
B. B. Strains, Uociih. Bheamntiaas
C. C Distemper. Kasa.1 Discharges.
I). D. Bots or Grubs, Worms.
E. E. Csngns, Heares, Pneumonia.
F. F. Colic or Gripes. Bellyache.
G. G. Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
H. H. I'riaory and Kidney Disenaes,
I. I. Eruptire Diseases. Mange.

J. K. Diseases of Digestion.
Stable Case, with Speclucs, Manual,

Vet. Cure on and Medicator.
Price, Single Bottle (orer 30 dosei -

SPECIFICS,
Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywaaro

and in any quantity on Receipt of Pries.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO,

Corner William and John Sta, New York.

HUM TUBE YS'
HOMEOPATHIC f)
SPECIFIC No. dfJ

tauseaoyeam. The only successful remedy for

ftonrous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from orer-wor- or other causes.
Ct per TlaL or S vials and Urge Tlal powder, for f&

BaM br Si will.. r ml pMffmUl m mtfpt af prise.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Corner William and John Sts. New York.

REVJVO
RESTORES VITAUYr.

TKE GREAT ;;,Mls nay.
FT1E PiXCJXI X8.E!.'A'C S3 KW "

pro.lucr'slhealKiTe re..vlr:i l.i M; . If j .
powirf nlly and 'inu-klr-

. rs w!.i ml r ' u
Von:ji!ini'a will rju:un t:ir !;. rJ.ckri ai,l .

oa recover tL.-'- r TiutMwl ,.i..i- - .r . r
ItKVIt'O. It onirtly rei.-.r- , --

nra.Lost Vnalitv. Inpotmr NumiIt !! .Iit I'owi-r- . t'ailiuv W.nnv li, --..-
til i Sfft ol 'j ibllji or rii-i- snd lis.- . t.o

ui"h uniiCn on-- nr k ut-- br.inij or ft", :
not cnlr rv.r by - tarline t ih. mt or ii w. b :
isareat nrrTetoule sad Mood linlUicr. tiriv.-I- r

b j the p'nh clon to rle .!.,!; v t
tho tire if ynrrlh. It yvo-- .l . tit ;ps!i!.

sad Inott n Nvt,:r f," It .:.-
ot!ir. 1 van Ih cirritfl in ri t I r, :i. t

tHJlOrx rraririiir. or Ml fotx.Vixi. vl'lia p...
tlve n uuarjiim t.i euro ur I
thomonev. C'rraisrfr.. Adrlr.;
B0vL MEDICINE CO.. 83 Rlref St . CHt:sr h.

I. Ben. Miller. Tnijfil. ( jije (;iiar
deau. Mo.

The Mast Hacceimfal Remedy ever dlscov
ered, as It Is certain In Its eft ecu and does not
blister. Bead proof bekiw.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
TiBHoa, Ohio, Jan. 10th, 1393.

Ha. B, J. Kztdii lCo.
OenuI bare beea aslng yonr Sparln Car

with remarkable success on a RIng-bsa- e of
lone standing. It's a an re rare. I think,la aJsaswt evrrr caae. Yours tnilr.

M. C BEHOLDS.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
T. Lorn, Io, April 77th, tSOf.

Pa. B. J. Kanstx Co.
Gents : I tried jour - Kmuix'S Statct Ctraa."

and It bad the desired effect. I ased not quite
half a bottle of It. Mr horse had a TerriblriaraJa oa his lea. Beepectrulrr ronrs.

LOKE5CE WIUfEIJt, the Bakaa,
Price $IJJ per bottle.

DR. B. J. KF.NDAlt, CO..Kaasbargh Falls, Vrrmaat.
SOI.n B ALL DRl GniSTS.
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